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II. INTRODUCTION
The research grant NAG 1-500 entitled "Semiconductor Superlattice
Photodetectors" was awarded to the University of Illinois by NASA—Langley
Research Center on June 27, 1984. Dr. Charles E. Byvik of NASA is the Technical
Officer, and Mr. John F. Royall is the Grants Officer. The total amount of
funds received by the Uni-,ersity is $62,801 to cover the period from July 1,
1984 to June 30, 1985.
This report is the first semiannual report.
1. Period
July 1, 1984 to December 31, 1984.
2. Reporting Date
January 5, 1985.
3. Technical Personnel	 f
S. L. Chuang:	 Assistant Professor of Electrical and Computer Engineering
1
and TRW Assistant Professor of Electrical and Computer
Engineering
J. J. Coleman:	 Professor of Electrical and Computer Engineering and
Research Professor of Coordinated Science Laboratory
K. Hess:	 Professor of Electrical and Computer Engineering and 	 i
Research Professor of Coordinated Science Laboratory
J. P. Leburton: Assistant Professor of Electrical and Computer Engineering
and Research Assistant Professor of Coordinated Science
Laboratory
Peter J. Mares: Research Assistant of Electrical and Computer Engineering
Tt.	 F
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II. TECHNICAL PROGRESS
The advent of Molecular Beam Epitaxy (MBE) and Metalorganic Chemical Vapor
Deposition (MOCVD) makes possible the construction of devices with enormous
geometrical sophistication. The solid state analog of a photomultiplier becomes
in the technological course of these developments a realistic possiblility and
we show that theoretical considerations support the feasibility and superiority
of such a device.
In the past six—month period, we studied two novel types of superlattice
photodetectors: (1) a superlattice ph)tomultiplier and (2) a photodetector
based on the real space transfer mechanism. The wavelength for the first device
is of the order of micron or flexible corresponding to the bandgap absorption in
a semiconductor. The wavelength for the second device is in the micron range
(about 2 to 12 microns) corresponding to the energy of the conduction band edge
discontinuity between an AR xGal—xAs and GaAs interface.
1. Superlattice Photomultiplier
This device consists of alternating Ai xGal _xAs and GaAs layers where
the GaAs layers are heavily doped with donors (Figure 1). The electrons freed
from the donors are essentially confined within the quantum wells. optically
generated electrons are accelerated by the external field and bombard the
electrons confined in the wells. Thus this device is based on a mechanism simi-
lar to the conventional photomultiplier.
The detailed theoretical formulations are shown in the Appendix. We sum-
marize our approach and present numerical results here. The incident light is
absorbed in the first A£xGal_xAa layer (or other material) across the bandgap
with the energy gap E  given by (1). The electrons generated by the optical
injection are then accelerated and interact with the electrons in the quantum
a
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wells (Figure 1). The wave functions for the incident electrons and the con-
fined electrons are used to calculate the electron-electron interaction due to
Coulomb force with screening effects taken into account [2] - [6]. The quantum
mechanical transition rate for a system involving an initial state of one free
electron and one bound electron in the well and a final state of both electrons
free is calculated using the matrix element for electron-electron interaction
(Figure 2). The average scattering rate over the momentum (energy) distribu-
tlono of all electrons is then calculated. The average scattering time is then
obtained from the inverse of the scattering rate per incident electron, the
calculation of which is similar to that for Auger time constants [7], [8].
We have calculated the average time constant for various cases. In Figure
3, we plot the average time constant versus the doping concentration in the GaAs
layer, ND . Both are in logarithmic scales. The solid line is for T. /T - 2, and
the dashed line is for T e/T - 3. The quantum well size is L z . 400 A, and
L - 800 A. The time constant is of the order of 10 picoseconds in the figure.
We see that the ionization time constant decreases as the electron temperature
is increased, i.e., as the electric field is increased. This is expected since
increasing the electric fields will create more hot electrons which have enough
energy to ionize the bound electrons in the quantum well region. From the
figure, we also see that the ionization process becomes faster when the donor
concentration is increased. The reason is that more electrons are available in
the quantum well region and the Fermi level is increased with the donor con-
centration
In Figure 4, the results are shown for different dimensions of the quantum
wells: Lz . 360 A, L - 720 A. The average time constant decreases because
thinner quantum wells will have higher ground energy levels. Thus the energy
required for the bound electrons to become free becomes smaller, and the impact
3
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ionization process becomes faster. Similar to the previous figure, the average
time constant is decreased as the electron temperature is increased. In Figure
5, the lattice temperature is increased to room temperature. We plot two cases
for Te/T - 1 (solid line) and T. /T - 2 (dashed line). For the same range of the
carrier concentrations, the electron-electron interaction is faster at room
temperature than that at 77K. That is because the electron distribution as a
function of energy is broader at higher temperature, there are more electrons
with enough energy to impact ionize the bound electrons.
The internal gain of the device can be estimated as follows. The gain for
each period L between two adjacent layers is due to the ionized electrons. Thus
(Figure 1)
An - 
nR+1 - aR ? nR<t> At
where 4> is the average scattering rate due to electron-electron interaction,
as calculated from the Appendix A and the reciprocal of < 1—
T
> has been shown in
Figures 3-5. At is the 'average traveling time for an electron in a distance L.
At ' L
 <v>
where <v> is the average drift velocity. Thus
nR+l	 1 + <r> <v>
R
which is the gain in one period L.
The overall gain of the device, if there are N periods, will be
N
For example, from Figure 4, at a doping concentration ND = 1 x 10 16cm-3 , and
Te/T 3 (dashed line), the average time constant is 4.38 psec. Assuming
4
.01
<0 s 10  cm/sec, we have the gain G - ( 2.6430N. If there are 10 layers, we
obtain a gain of 1.67 x 104 . If <v> - 107 cm/sec, G a 4.6 for N - 10; and
G-21 for N-20.
From the above analysis, we see that there are a few advantages in this
device. (1) The gain is in a discretized fashion over each period rather than
distributed as in the conventional avalanche photodetectors. (2) The response
time of the device can be very fast and is estimated to range from as short as a
picosecond to as long as a nanosecond. Future study on the noise property of
this device will be useful.
2. A Superlattice Photodetector Based on Real Space Transfer Mechanism
As shown in Figure 6, a photodetector based on the real space transfer
mechanism [91, [10] is studied. Before the detector is exposed to the optical
signal, the electrons are conducting in the quantum well region parallel to the
AlxGal-xAs - GaAs boundary. The mobility in the GaAs region is higher than that
in the AkxGa l _xAs layer. When the device is under optical illumination, the
electrons absorb the optical, energy and most of them will conduct in the
AXxGa I _xAs region where the mobility of the electron is low. Thus there is a
change in the conductivity of the device. This real space transfer mechanism
has been studied for its negative differential conductivity [111, and its fast
switching and storage properties [121. We have started investigating its opti-
cal applications. The optical absorption coefficient can be calculated from the
free carrier absorption, which is based on the second order time-dependent per-
turbation theory since the phonon is involved in the photon absorption process.
The electron bound by the quantum well may absorb a photon first and then either
absorb a phonon or emit a phonon for the momentum conservation. We have for-
mulated the second-order transition rate and will calculate the absorption coef-
ficient. The detection wavelength is in the micron range (2 to 12 microns)
5
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corresponding to the conduction band edge discontinuity AEC,
AEC a 85o/o * AEg . 1.06 x
for 0 < x < 0.45, where x is the male fraction for ARAB in the UxOal_xAs
region. AE  is the energy gap difference between the two regions and can be
obtained from ref. [1).
Thus for the atomic fraction x w 0.1, AEC W 0.106 eV, and the corresponding
wavelength for absorption is about 12 microns. If x a 0.45, AEC 0 0.477 eV, and
the absorption wavelength is 2.6 microns. The photoconductivity for this device
will be calculated taking into account the real space transfer mechanism.
i
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7APPENDIX A
THEORETICAL FORMULATIONS OF THE ELECTRON-ELECTRON
INTERACTION IN A SUPERLATTICE PHOTOMULTIPLIER
In this Appendix, we show the derivations for the electron-electron
interaction in a superlattice photomultiplier. Consider an incident free
electron interacting with a bound electron in a quantum well; the total average
transition rate per unit volume P tr is given by
+1+1
kk
Ptr	 V E E E^ E^ P+1+2 f(k
l ) f(k2) 11 — f(k;)][l — f(k2 )]	 (Al)
k k t'
	
klk2
1 2 1 2
where Pk1k2 is the quantum mechanical transition rate (number per second) be-
tween the initial state of electron 1 in state k l , electron 2 in state k2 and the
final state of electron 1 in state k l and electron 2 in state k2 (Fig. 2)• fie
the Fermi-Dirac distribution.
P+1+2	 1<121Hs11,2'
>12
 6(E 1 + E2 
- 
E1 
- E2 )	 (A2)
klk2
where the matrix element 1<121H.11121 > 12 is given by
2	 * +	 *	 2 exp(-q l r1 - r2 ^)+ e	 + 	 +	 + + 21<121H s 11'2'>I . 4 1I Yk (r 1)
^k (r2)	 4n e r - r	
yk,(rl) 'Vk+,(r2)	dr1dr21
1	 2	 1 1	 21	 1	 2	 (0)
and
112> _ ^+ (r 1 ) ^+ (r2)
kl	 k2
exp(ik • r )
^1 1 , /AL exp(ik2t •r2t ) sin Lx z2	 (A4)
3 	 z	 z
81 1121> ' ^+,(=l ) *+I(t2)
k 	 k2
exp(ik l • el ) exp(ik2-il)
VV
	
T 1 N,.:.	 (A5)
where ^, , kl, k2, cl, c2are the general three-dimensional vectors and k2t,
c2t
are two-dimensional vectors.
+_
2 L2t ± z MIT A + yky t z LZ	 (A6)
r2 w +r2t + zz2 xx2 + yy2 + zz2
	(A7)
Here kZ are defined because sin(Lv z2 ) can be decomposed into the sum of two
z
exponential functions with (+ Ln ) and (-M ) in the arguments.
z	 z
Replacing the summations £ by integrations, i.e.,
k
E	
V 1 dk	 (A8)
k	 (2n)3
for kl , k1 and k2 , and
E + A J d+2t
nk2 (2)2	
since the z-component of k` 2 is quantized in the quantum well, and we assume only
one energy level, we obtain
e 4a Lz 2	 dkl	 +	 dk	 + +}	 + +-
p tr ' E 2 i[	 L	 J (2n)3 f(kl) f (2rt) 2
 L [S(kl ,k2 ) + S(kl ,k2 )]	 (A10)
z
where
 ..
	
_....-.
	
--- .r 	
71	
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jo 1pk'	 iI
+t	 +j d(E l + E2 - E 1 - E2)
S(kl ,k2 )	 f dkl	;,
^kl - kl 
1 2 + 9212
M*	1k1
	 2- k-1_ 	 (All)Wq2 Ikl 	 k1 I 2 + q2
where momentum conservation kZ k l + k2 - kl has beets used in the above deri-
vations.
Assume that the incident electron 1 has a tiaxwelllan
-Boltzmann distribution
in the region AtxGai-xAs before it hits the interface,
f(ko) - 4 2m*k
	
3/ 2 ni Oxp I -E(ko)/kTe I	 (Al2)
e
where Te is the electron temperature of the hot electrons.
2
E(k
o) 2m* (kox + kOy + kOd 	 (A13)
'Here kOz is the z-component of the k vector of electron 1 in the ARxGal_xAs
region and is related to klz by
k	 14)
^k2 _ 2m* AE
	 (Aoz	 lz 1 2	 c
and
kox ' klx,	 (A15)
key ' kly	 WO
from both the energy conservation and the boundary conditions, where we have
assumed that the effective mass m* is unchanged for simplicity.
9
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The average scAnAring rate is given by the integration over A  instead of
Al
i
i
where
1 ptr	 °	 0p 	 dkoxdko dkoz 	 ;*	 1
<t> ' ^ - 2	 l f f	 3 f(%)<T k^>
	
(A17)
1	 k	 (2n)oz k,th -° -„ 	 1
11 4ne4 Lz 2
	 dk2t	 i ^}
	 + r
< + >	 An	 f	 IS ( kl,k2) + S(k i ,k	 (A18)2))
T(kl )	 1 C 	 L	 (21r) L 
Since f(k`o ) achieves its maximum at kox 0 0, koy . 0, we can evaluate dkox,
dkoy integrations in closed—form by approximating
C• 1 > s < 1 >	 (A19)
T(k' l )	 T('kl) kox 0
xoY 0
and carry out the integrations. The final integral for dk Oz is done numerically 	 !'
by Simpson's rule. The threshold wave vector kth is given by
kth ^2m* (AE
C
 - E 1 )	 (A20)
i.e., from the minimum energy required for both electrons to be free from the
quantum well. The average time constant is obtained immediately by the recipro-
-1
cal of the scattering rate, i.e., <.L>
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FIGURE CAPTIONS
Figure 1. Geometrical configuration for a superlattice photomultiplier.
Figure 2. The initial and final states for the electron-electron interaction
used in the photomultiplication process.
Figure 3. The average time constant versus the doping concentration N O for two
electron temperatures at T - 77K.
Figure 4. The average time constant versus the doping concentration NO for two
electron temperatures. The quantum well size is different from that
of Figure 3,
Figure 5. ThA average time constant versus the doping concentration for two
electron temperaturea T e at T a 300K.
Figure 6. (a) Photodetecters using real space transfer mechanism.
(b) When no light is infected, electrons conduct in GaAs
layers, where their mobility is large.
(c) with light injection, electrons conduct in AR XGal-xAs layers,
where their mobility is small.
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Figure 1. Geometrical configuration for a superlattice photomultiplier.
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Figure 2. The initial and final states for the electron-electroa interaction
used in the photomultiplication process.
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Figure 6. (a) Photodetectors using real space transfer mechanism.
(b) When no light is injected, electrons conduct in GaAs
layers, where their mobility is large.
(c) With light injection, electrons conduct in AlxGa l_xAs layers,
where their mobility is small.
